COVAPP: COVID-19

Ensure Rapid COVID-19
Test Results

Test Management

Labwise XD COVAPP is a complete
end-to-end COVID-19 Test
Management software that creates a
comprehensive solution for assuring
compliance with regulatory
guidelines globally.
Labs can manage laboratory
workflows digitally, reducing
mistakes that occur with manual
processes and be prepared for high
volume COVID-19 testing and
reporting in only 2 weeks.

Key Benefits:
•

Automated Test Result
Notification – Test results are
delivered immediately to the
patient upon submission of a
positive result into COVAPP.

•

Increased Throughput Eliminates manual processes and
reduces data entry issues by
more than 90%.

•

•

•

Increased Testing Capacity COVAPP’s streamlined approach
to COVID-19 Test Management
that improves productivity by
over 40%.
Greater Compliance - Built on a
low-code, cloud-based system
built for compliance and HIPAA.
Scalability - Seamlessly adapts to
your laboratory’s test volume.

Laboratories and healthcare providers worldwide need
fast and effective COVID-19 testing management
capabilities that achieve quality, patient safety, and full
regulatory compliance. With COVAPP, you can mitigate
the risks of COVID-19 for your employees and patients,
reduce contact exposures, all while managing the
complexities of laboratory workflows. Attain regulatory
compliance and scalable test management in 2 weeks.
With Xybion’s COVAPP, labs can expedite turnaround
times, reduce workloads, increase testing capacity, and
handle an unlimited volume of COVID-19 tests.
Labwise XD COVAPP integrates and automates all
aspects of your laboratory operations including:
•

Patient Registration

•

Invoicing

•

COVID test results

•

Instant Notifications

•

Sample management

•

Reporting

•

Test management

•

Inventory management
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Future Proof Your Software Investments with a Clear Path on ROI
•

Create Study: Includes product, batch, and
storage conditions.

•

Results: Enter results on lab work order
(LWR) forms.

•

Create Test Lists: Includes desired storage
conditions and time intervals.

•

Complete Study: End to end COVID-19 Test
Management

•

Start Time: Specify a start time for each
storage condition

•

•

Storage: Print labels and storage samples.

Report: Results sent to regulatory bodies,
ordering physicians, and patients,
customizable to your needs.

Xybion is Your Expert Digital Lab Management Partner
About Xybion
Xybion is a leading SaaS company dedicated to
providing life sciences and health systems companies
with innovative software solutions to accelerate the
transformation of today’s inventions into tomorrow’s
approved medicines, devices, and diagnostic tests
designed to save lives and keep employees safe. Our
intelligent cloud platform and software solutions help
companies accelerate digital transformation of
processes, speed up innovation, optimize operations,
reduce compliance risks, and achieve significant cost
savings.

Xybion’s global scale and expertise brings employees
around the world to help companies in life sciences,
health systems, research institutions, and
governments. We help companies digitally transform
their regulated business operations. Our unique
solutions focus on employee health and safety,
integrated preclinical lab management, early-stage
drug discovery, digital lab solutions, regulatory
compliance, GRC, quality management, predictive
compliance, content management, and systems
validation.

Xybion is serving over 160 customers in 29 countries
including all the top 20 global biopharmaceutical
companies.
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